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OPESIXG OK 

DRY GOODS. 
mi a a ro\ 

na 
vr br*n opening !n part, durir.* th«* put *^, am! by the 

*r-*-i* f—r Se-w York to day will beia receipt of their fall 

I 4 r: *N Ml>« :n N •* York during the past week, all of whUh 

u .,i■ ,ne. ial attention to a large and choice assortment of 

! 
.bracing all grade*, from Th cent! per yard, 

t, th heat style* 
p ,i a ie* can and French I>« Lalneo 
>: ... De Lain. R .l.ea, at very reduced prices 
p nt d Trench Merinos 
Ki -h Fill I amt Striped Peplina 
Vetoura dr Faria 

as 1 a v '-at v»H-ty of other new and beiu'lftil fahrlca 
s ... aa.ort.neni I f Eml.r*. lerlea w not* complete, amongit them 

fren- h Musl’n Co'iar*. at price* much lr*» than usual 
Krai Foint Lac* do. 
Mal'eae t)o. do. 

;* r a‘ v vlnt Lac* Setts, a splendid assortment. 

W» are alp) making iarg aa.I.JIti >ns to our 

STOCK OF NEGRO CLOTHING: 
Large lots of 3-4 and 6 t Foiled Cloth* 
SI,-' VI t renl'ehtiary unary* 
ghr-p (it ay Satinet*, all .(ualltir* 

> * 
» e-ge (lock of Faced Cadi.-** and t'aeelir>*re*. Negro and 

Ay HREKPrN A FOX. % 
7, .. atT Bread Sleeet. 

,av. FALL. I *•'*!>• 

A. I\. 1’AKKKIv *Nc CO- 
,, itmkxi ormru an® fauci i»i;y 

■ large and a 

.. • FOAF.1..N a IMMKSTIC DRY ttOOfif, to which 

i, 
y It F :r• I 'ILK.' 

K Bit K"s 1>E FI COSSK 
•• tin,is Dfc KPSOM, B>r mounting 
o ■ tw.. FL.uh -d SILK ROBES 

■v.raR h f r- 'll K ROBES 

R.*Pv C Pr tf.e.1 Mol LINES 
J"..:1N' YALKNT1AS. POLL !>E CHEVRK8 
p p- 1 MEJUNutS 
H.,h» Mk. KINOES 
Black «Ufc>EUSES 
JI k H !'( V/.N-' Cl ick ALPACAS 
fl.tril' CAiMIMEKRS .ndVKSTINUS 
M i. -4 Heavy »V1 d.K|> CLOTHS 
W ... .'ATI.MlIS, LINSEYs, Ae. 
?• 1 B aaAru 
an. *e and ('■lore.I Servant’* VltNKKTS. 

B T V.ih eery .-I.- u.u.iliy k-pl In a flrat-claaa Pry Oo.Ja 
*jt B u*e Ad*f we wid «ell vrycheap, «e4S— 

■ JUSSI CITY .MoriDl.Ytt A.YD PUYI.Ytt MILL. 
— OMt\»R OK ORPKNE AND MORGAN STREETS. 

JOHN It. FI LLKK, ... Proprietor. 

Uw I.JB M.uMl g*. It. V it an.l Ar ddtraee* c-natandy on hand 

aa.l w .rked t > order. Ala-, Pew C Kalla and HandR-. 
Is. frooming* of every •:••• ft n. It* .a k-t». Truaae*. an I a. 

Hu la n: Ser..il and Straight Saw „g, it -uae Carving a Ac Any 
Je.;rci pattern worked to order at abort no*iee \\ ood Turning In 

» I* br an hew P New.la, on hand 

a- nude order, Baluster* of a 1 > t*w and deaertpt > n», Ac 

« A Mahogany, Hlnck Walnut, Walt, Cherry and PI ae Stall 
R. tawed or verged to order. The prices marked on each pal 
j,... f U.e ok avt.t to order to any part of the I'nited State*, are 

f |iy fee* running u.,-a»ure. 
u O .e of the I arg. a' at ■**« of M .-tMItiga and Trlmm'ng*. 

; i-tv oi Patter «. ingtiu' lured of the very heat 

aaierl. wiB alvava be found at tlila jtabUal meat. Planing, 
w tk Bcallreta and dewpaich Term* caah. 

>,1\ HU ,LI ; allt algo matin '-and give o.r.f,cu.,tc 

all. uf. •» to l.othic Work, fnr Church***. Public Hull linga, Dwelling 
HoUg. a t v. I. V P'aiura, Ac made to order at »hoit notice, 
ii. tv Picke* E-n-e. A Ae •. dealer it. In.ra, Saahe* 
aai Biln te of ry description,manufactured of ther heat mate- 

Tla* and warranty I to »U id Iri anv clitu ae B nMerC Hardware, 
and* ev»**» 4- ... ,n t) *. ; ... furalidud at the luweat eaat price*. 
MarhieUed Iron and s do Mantel*. TerraCotU, Bra.-kett.Trug.ea, 
W w Capa, Ac *#* [lealgna *nd Uravtnga furuUhe-1 at abort 
*.*. _N*1’- *’’’ 

11*1 IN Kill FI IT OF Til IlFlll P'» hi- «■ 
-e 

JI.HN THOMPSON, ST Ma n at 

TIIF FVRtIFIlk' Hlllll. have made *ke ab. re ea- 

| i,, wu w--..r The ar lloul.le Sole*. Sew- 

-4 ,* fur Uuniamwo, 
Bucher* *a I Teaiueter*. Alvo, a general aiaoituieol of every 
atfiM kla 1 worn, cheap at 

WM WALSH 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

JAMKS R BROWN, 

Mann fact nrei\ 

A-SOISTIC TEMPLE, 

X). 7‘JI, 

CIIK3TXUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

n*iok\ hifim i n. 
( 'UINNKY C I P- 

■ CMIM NET CAPS 

■ (?:*) » J * *u;*j !y of th# Above Cip*. for ’♦sir chc ip, At 

IK 
K »-i ► v PARK .■» IVltrry, 

I b®33 orne? of Irfth and Cary ftrrdi 

I *»L B. WttUASO. ;*AMCICL V. KK1D 
m ii 11 t’h a keii), 

ruoDrcE 
< 'oinmis.-ion Slerohant?*, •v r RX£R R.1/..W T AXl> vSU STRKKT, 

< in« Inn iti, Ohio. 
*i* rn Produce, an I make 

ii maIi % tie nil r% 4 ouRigunanil* for talc, or 
Yl«‘r* liitmliA- bought And St re»loq account of uurcbaerg 

•ciF—J*f 

DbMUj tiov. 
T*^ 8m of C Ht RCH ♦ FI FM!\., L, -hi, |v .IUsoItH by mu- 

■ \| > 

M ♦ 
.... iW<MMhAu* **'••■* 1 » ■ r. for II 1«« January 

£'u FHh.r partner ta autl. r.xvd to .rule the bxsinraa "f th* 
v.e .|<f concern. Wlt LIAM B. CHCRCH, 

W* P H f MI N'i. 

» » H III a. JEW BLBf. 
Silver :imi Plated W ire. 

K„„ 
"• »• niKK*, 

EM ^nii<t«Bt>y on hand % large and *mplet- assort- ><'"¥ 
rL‘ »' -u :n».ra» ing all the V/V 

*’■ h' tferu h friends and the public 
v 

A 

*,#rrd La? dettc, Jule« Kmrarr, Henry Reynolds Lem »n. J.-s 
H. «!•»• k !• 

—■ d ri h l>*mon4 *et finger Rings. Shirt but 
*r.%m nd i*luster and J*tng!e i*»-'ne Br. a«t Pins, for gent*.— 
* *'< vM ftmewt of Lvt. *s* ilarbnncle. Coral. IikWa,CHmeo 
"*r Ktr#». ah And h ilnt old Chain B-a.-elet». Chat .*ln 

u». Nr., c u< harm*, *leev- BuM-im*. Shirt Hutto a, Ac 
* T*« (sublets, Pit-harts, !* »lt Cellars. Cups, Bouquet 
'* Kwh Kn..m *■ K rks. It- rrg Spostu, A»(>* kgWS 

\ J" g*' * TuaP’ S i,,r *,%PV m And Forks, fine SUrer Plated 

•Joj’fig u. °f -efu^h ibfkrisalg #vai cat sol fall to please *.n 

S A MW 

J™_ Corner Wain and Pearl Sts. 

■EALLi COOS SHOES. 
NEW STtH’K 

A 
* M- a v P me Ur-gms, I’* gg‘ d 

,* ,ri* *hu ^ m<e can *■-» *i»ti.• .1 to sear sell We warrant 
»m w> b* superi-.r to any In Richmond. Also, a large »t*H k of 

A 'll 
tu ‘''I* ■''m w» I'trj ot twelve month*, without any mending. 
£ h »* ar 1 Vt ru-n* 4h.t. • of th- b*t <|uali y. 

av;u all Is »* \ of *he t»r*t or Boots t*» glv- u* a call. 
hKY A1 

feh IMI K M HKOlDKIill-y. 
■d ll '..U. 

R h s-t# polar La Sleeves and Collars 
Rich *rU Huslni cmh'd.Aleeves *nd Co.lars 

a let La* Codars 
u<rr Put ■Re.r.u 

t 
Infant* -mb d I'rtsvc 
fcta 4 linen Yokes and Bl-svee 
R*' * Lace Veih», a,me e»ua rich 

'are cow ► < our »**e of nek droas eilks, Pu| iloi. Valen- 
Woawaii't Roi.ee, Hcru*os, and all other *• aa-naMe goods, at 
') reduced prices. CtlRI^TlAS A LATHROP. 

IFFkk. M* : 1 ;; •- "sa •• V. !• 
" ! A I* B DAYKNPORT 
^ * R^i: lnsv.fsaud f **.• oy 

desk R. JoNUi 

HI *ACKB \tHTOV BA IT, »■ «u>ee,anTftr sale 
by wi Wallace busa 

nfR\ Linus no- l atAcnsn- 
t m .tor. «x, J fv, m.« by * WU. WALUCf SOfit. 

N O riCK.—Dt*«lrou* to do wh%t we can to build up v|j I our c tv, wr have determined to commence MANU- 
n 1\ Till' t'lTY, at rk * I 

■I 
Uur Mr K bn been ahvent in Europe for the last three 

g nub for our Spring »ale«, and from hi* loog ex* 

perienc** h:h1 arll kDovn taste, we exper to show the most attrac 
Uve s»o«*k ever seen in this market By the l»t day of February 
w-shv! have in store a superb Spring stock for the wholesale 
trade, and we earnestly invite a call from Merchants »ho have 
herei*>.-»re N-*rth. Our extensive operat!»ns. Important ad- 

vantage in Uie purchase of goods, and L«ug experience, enaMe us 

B ■ aa boat of any house la ths I mob, 

I1T shall fhun thbdav .fTer all WINTER CLOTHING at 

sm h rWwc. it J.r ,« as wlU make It to the Interest of purchaser to 

anticipate their wants. 
ja 1 KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

m v a\ ovcin o ir. 

VND make your selection from a good stock, having all the re- 

quialtes for comfort, durability and accuracy, which may be 

found at 111* Main Street. 
HI V A DRESS OR BUSINESS COAT, 

and be sure to look at the assortment shown at 110 Mih St.; at 

the samertssr b»* juttun-d tha* style and quality are points we al 

ways try lu haw, of the best order. 
BCY A FAIR OK PANTS. 

either fan v black, but be certain to buy a pair of sotre kind, 
and then get a p*oJ article, we would recommend 110 Malt St. 

BUY A VEST, 
Velvet or Casin’ re, silk or Cashmere. Batin or Sattinett, any kind 

■. and ruaembev NMAlN STM 
town to tua»c v our seiectiolkS. H PM AM * 

llu Main 81 

mi:mici:k* 4>r tiii: u:i;im.ati hi: 
WILL FIND A LARHF STOCK OF 

S IT KIM OR CLOTHING 
AT 

SIMPSON A MILLER’S, 
119 Main Street. 

J. H. SIVl'SON, Richmond. | 11 T. M1LLKR, Nottoway. 

HEAD gl AKTEKS 
It 1411 MOV II M \l»i: C LOTIIIXG. 

MF.MI'.rKScf the Legislature »nd strang.-r* visiting the city 
.111 hod hv colling on the subscriber a Urge and fashionable 

rfincnt of clothing of hk own manufacture, u low as the saint 
> w rkmanshlu ubtliil of NoRwi manufactory 

lie h »’* be n manufacturing the larger portion of his work here foi 

the put ten v < tr*. and can owure h» customers that they shal 
hair Kh h» ou>*C: 'tins... tha* »h»ll compare, In every rer 

pc t. with Northern w ok they are new purchasing. A* 1 am con 

gea luahcttiwlla Rimmon-I aa Iowa* 
any city in the I'mon. L B. SFKNCK, 

ClolLelr and Merchant Tailor, 
dcS No 130, cor. Main and 15th sis. 

NKliKU < LtMlIINt. FOR MF.N AND BOVS. 
Wchav .r- f Jr "wr make, a large stock of NF 

OROCL0T1I1NO, for both men and boys—Coats, Jacket*. Pants 
\ sts, rts and Socks.which we will «ell at the very lowest price* 
For bargains, call on DAKttCOTT, HARRIS A CO., 

No. 113 Wain street. 
Successor* to Merchant, Welsiger A Co. 

HO* s' OVFRt'OATS! ROYS’ OVFRf'OATN 
u v a 

choice « I It 'Vj «»\ KKCOATS. real!' 

j„,»d and cheap Thoie of our customers who have been walllin 
can Uow be .upptied with tsmrthinr nice. CaH al once. 

DARRACOTT, HAKK1* A CO.. 
No. 113 Main sireet, 

de31 Successor* to Merchant, Welsiger A Co. 

1139. NOTICE. lilt. 
K. D. KEELING. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHPER, 
So. Uti Mitln Street, 

n A* just returned from New York, and i* now prepared to e* 

Mbit the m «t attractive *tock of goods that he has ever ha 

the pleasure of offering to hi* friend* and the public, consisting it 
part of 

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, 
of the new-»t style*, which he will make to order in the most ap 
proved manner. Fits warranted to please In all cases, 

ALSO. 

children's 
KKADY MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and style. 
i,KN n.KMKVP PTRNISIIING GOODS, 

». P t Dr.»wera V-rirv 

I Sf irta and Drawers, of good quality. 
K. D. KEELING, No. 126 Main street 

rid© THE 1*1 It 1.14'. In consequence of the unpreceilent 
l ed .uc. ss of "Our Model Shirt," we have made arrange 

I menu, (Which was heretofore Impossible, on account of the grea' 
I demand in New Y■■rk> to iilwiy* i.ave a large supply of this popn 
I Ur Shirt on hand. In every variety of style and quality, so thai 

•.hoi sending ord«rs will now have them filled regularly and w t1 

I despatch. As we are the sole Agents for this Shirt in Richmocd 
I we Would respectfully call the attention of those who Lave not 

seen Our Model an examination, and they will bec< me conrtnc 
I ed that i. thi >/, A. u ■-J,d.i I mMlJurabU Shirt ever offerer 
I v make nnler from icteutifit 

Imei.urea at short not-•. and at reduced prices. We have or 

,, I, LNTLEMKN P IT It NISH I N(. 

GOODS, which embraces everything pertaining to tfie business 
I and which wni be offered at greatly reduced prices. 

STIIRTKVANT A MAO WIRE, 
auh Kw >4 Mala street, Richmond, Va. 

/I O KHI ©AT E » AA KOlt.lIT IKON ANli 
\ "IKK i; VI LIN (Secured by le-lters Patent) Admirably 
adapted for end .sing Public Grounds, Cemeteries, Balcony's, Cot 
'ages. Ac P* p and Ox Hurdle, Patent Wire, Sacktlng Head 
steads, with eveiy »• rty if Pul ling Iron Ueadsteads and lroi 
gurn ire patent Wire C al Screens, Ore. Sand and Grave 

Screen. Wlr, Netting fo- Mosquito, Sheep. Poultry, and otliei 
.... Wire Summer Houses, Pancy Wire Work In great va- 

riety, for Gardens, Ac 
M WALKKR A PON'S, Manufacturers, 

No 53J* Market, N. E. comer Sixth street, Philadelphia. 
ocS—d'.y_ 

1(H KNM ITItINt;, It K 1. 1. 11 \M.IM.,MLAHI 
J PLATING,* —Tbe subscriber has jusi returued from tin 

u laid In a large supply af materials o’ 
g. Bell llangirg, Silver-Pla' 

•■<, etc s«d nvl*e< puhLc alien'!-nt' his business He ha* cm 

: yed tie best wok mm to be had, and Is prepared to make I. 

•rder every kind of Lock, to hang Bells In the best manner, and ti 

silver Ptatlng in asiv'e not to be surpassed by any establish 
,nen* n this country All his work is warranted, or uo sale. 

ATT-r ,■ evjorience of mans years in this city, and an sc 

qur nt ,nce sub the heal Lock makers in this country, he llatter 

cimse!t «hat he cm give satitfection, both as to workmanship an 

price., ail I •* er, fore solicit, orders Irom town ,nd country, whic' 
will meet srtth prompt attention. 

Persons wtoi ing »o hwre Locks made or repaired. Belli hung It 
snr style, or Silver Plating executed In a superior manner, a'e In 

cited to rail at hU establishment on the loth stre-t, thtee door 
south of Main, whore they will be attended to, at the shortest no 

Ucr 
Orders from s llstance. sent through the Post Office, will be Im- 

mediately filled, and Bell hanging d. ne in any part of the country, 
at oity prices. 

Address WM. W. SNEAD, 
Wlver-Piater, I/ick»ralih sod Bell Hanger, 

ocl»—dSm lift! Street, Richmond, Va. 

UOTfE hi IDE M HOES. -1 have constantly on band o' 

my own manufacture, the following kiuds of 

Hoots anti Shot*s: 
For Lad lea: 

Gaiter Roots, with and without he.-l] 
Morocco l.aoe Boots, with '* " 

Goat Skin " " ** 

For lientlemi ii: 
Pine Dress Boots 
Stout Boots, single and double Boles 
Oxford lies and Brogans 

For tliwsea and 4'hlldrcnt 
Goat and Morocco Boots, aith and without heel*. 

For Hoy*: 
Calf Brogan* and Oxford "Res. 

Por Vrtsni AAoiuen: 
Stout Goat and Kip Lace Boots. 

For M rtsnl Men: 
Brogues and Brogans. 

I am nn pared t.i make to order at short notice, any of the above 
mentioned kind#. JNO 0. PAGE, JR., 

93 M (in Street, 
13 ■ above T. R PRICK v I o 

Ih|*K KENT. Ml d.. ua and ropimudiou. DU EL g«j* 
I o H'd t on Church Hill, beautifully located and 

the view unsurpassed. The gmuads emt.race the eulire square 
from lira Erankiln. and firnm 2ld to 21th -treet- It wi.l be 

,.q lv r.i aired laid the grounds pul In orib for a good ten 

,i Pie b’h •ii.liliers.tlo. oil doilis and gav fixtures will In- allow- 
\| to 1 AM.KM I' A V- 

RLttA L. VAN-LE* 
FOR KENT. 

flAHEOotl-c -Vo! ui Mh Street, n entlr occup e I by MR 
1 Mr K II P ii ne, « ij inlng Mr It. v. Daniel, Ji ; Ima 

-- -r Apply to 1’"' I * OO 
Or WM I \V*T*ON, Kaq 

IHIK KENT. Retaining room for lh* Packet Office, we JR 
■* n rr,.t „■ b alance of the brick warehouse, «t theln add 

.'the Basin m-r of Canal and 'lh street* TJ.e situation is a 

desirable one a feeo and grocery store and lor storage. 
Possess!* n g sen January lit, l*4**' 

EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

,, usirr'l it ■ OS IT % Paeticu'a* sent free. Agents " 
SHAW A CLARK, Bedford, Me. 

wwe ANTED -Wanted for tfie ensutug year, a good female 

'J s N° GoT^N A BOM 

rk 00.21 POK RKNT.—A room or. second Ploor over our 

fc Store. *d foet long, eulra">Je from Street. 
PERKINS a CO., U1 Eagle Square. 

»«e ■ vfED. -Wtwsb to purchase a aood cu-k, washer and 
>> ir ter. t remaiu In Cecity Kur rttSc' * 

Iberal > f®®? * WINSTON 

h*OK KENT One Tenement on north side Badn Dank, ad- 

J.du.ng if e office of Messrs. Gooch A ReSoto. At'P>, »° 
WARWICK A FIARKM'ALE. 

age a yfED -4 good hands, to work on Welted D4"”*- 
g do do do Shoes and Gaiters. 

10 good Brogue hands. 
Good workmen -ill jet stea l, work ^ 

POOR W ANTED. WTe wish Vo purchye or Itire, a Jtr* 
\^ iU Cook, wlthi*ut lncumbr%nc«—to remain tnth^H y.^ 
I.NOH KENT, a haaemrut Store Room In rear of M^sra l4 A Br^ruifortl, fruutinfr In Lombardy Alley. Kenl 

IWaJon given Immediately.^ W,„A„ 

f IDIEV nOK04TO HOOT'S, Thick Scle*. with and 
1j without M.ela, v, y flue an superior, at 

yvAI-Sfl’S. 
I deifJ --- 

l< I t*. 
M 

MOI. ts\E*. t* Matanaa* MolaaSeS, »f * 
Ui store and for sale by _M. jowta. 

1 I IIIA'ti EXTRACTS.-Spring Flower, K"ene*^~ I J quell J Ay Club, A An assortment j'ist received, and for 

,'k. W. L WARRING. Drurglst 
de*t It; Broad Street. 

) 11 I lift \ i:s N II llirs LOAF Nl fikH.re- 
iU I* fs .V by BACON A MASK«KTILU_ 
iiViT, SHEAR. AND KNfiUSM BLISTER 
V SUM. v*. tr, A; *1 for sale hv .vmomV CLARKSON A ANDERSON, 

S<v 1M Main Dtreft. 

( '. tttuK seed, m r*r£u£!t£*$*y 
r|*o HOI NEKKKPER1-Servant Women’* Shoe*, very 

heavy aud sopertor, of tsery sue, at WALSH’S. 

MOL tSNI.N •’OekerahaOiOB ■ 

by .!,yt K H SKINhiK » 

••UAVK ISNIMANCE.” 
LhT’d ABLE li.vur .to Company, of Chartotte*vl*l«. 

.\ Slaves Insured for one or me re year*, on the moat reaao ah 

e-eupus “VJSa^Siv 
det4 No. 21 Pearl sL, Richmond, A a. 

MARK DAILY wwn#*- ®» Important 
gagvments Ac. The beet way locommence, il to g" ** 

I DOLPM S and buy you a Pocket ll ary for 1*w * 

! the, BiiftT| b,- 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
OPPOSITION* MEETING IN* PRINCE GEORGE. 
At a meeting of the “Opposition Party” assembled at 

Prince George Court House, on Thursday, Nov. loth for 

tbe purpose of appointing delegates to attend the Con- 
vention which assembles in Richmond on the 14th De- 

cember, Col. Williamson Simmons was called to the Chair 

and Jas C. Sprigg appointed Secretary. 
On motiou, the Chair appointed Dr. A. Ilryant 

Dr. A. Shaods. II. W. Harrison,Col. J. Avery and Edwin 
V Batte, a committee to draft resolutions expressive of 

:he sentiments of the meeting, who niter retiring for a 

few moments, offered the following preamble and resolu- 
tions which were unanimously passed : 

H7ierm«, The administration of the affairs of this gov- 

ernment by the “Democratic Party" has for years past, 
produced naught but fraud, corruption, mismanagement, 
extravagance and sectional agitation, evils which have 

hreatened the peace an 1 stability of the Union and which 
ias been brought upon the country by reckless party 
leaders, demagogues w ho love powerand place and spoils 
uore lhau country ; leaders who have been denounced 
■ven bv their own brotherhood ; leaders of false pre- 
tences ; leaders who promise economy and practice the 

most profligate waste ; leaders who in opposition to the 
-acred teachings of the constitution would force from its 

legitimate sphere the treaty making power; leaders who 
lu carrv out their own unhallowed purposes, claim the 

jouer to make peace and war, and to use the treasure of 
he country without the sanction of anv legislative act, 
uni without any regulation whatever by appropriation by 
aw ; it behooves all good men North and South, the 

conservative elements of the country in whose hinds are 

the future destinies of this glorious Union, and who can 

alone bv a united opposition arrest the evils which have 

so long threatened the peace and prosperity, to merge all 
octl prejudices and p wson.il preferences,unite one broad 
onservative. national feeling, which can alone restore 

peace and harmony to a government which has heretofore 
been our pride and ottr boast, and which has challenged 
lie admiration of the world. Therefore, 

JitnolrtJ, 1st. That we heartily approve of the Con- 
vention to be held in Richmond, on the 14 th day of De- 
cember next. 

UtmJrtd, I'd. That we deem it best and proper to urge 
no preference at this time, or at the Convention to be 

ie1d in Richmond, on the 14th day of December next; 

nit, to await the action of the N itional Convention, with 

ull confidence that the nominee of that Convention w ill 

le one upon whom the whole conservative strength of 
’.he country can unite, with a determination to do all they 
■an to secure his election. 

HetoIrtJ, "d. Timt we hail with delight the propitious 
-igus ot the times; that the light of reason and patriot- 
ism, a- is most clearly evinced by the improved condition 
>t the public sentiment of Virginia and the country at 

large, is guiding the conservative sentiments, North and 
.outh, and their great rallying cry is unity of action.— 
,Ve, therefore, invite our breihreu of the country, of all 
•arties, who love order better than confusion, and w hose 
dill in their party leaders lias been shaken by violated 
•romises and false pretences, to join us in our effort to 

derate to high places men w ho will not, when they pro- 
nise us bread, give us a stone, or who will not, when 
bev promise us fish, give us a serpent. 

Utmdved, 4th. That the Chair appoint fifty delegates 
o the Convention to be held iu Richmond on the 14th 
lav of December next. 

Delegate-.—44 m. tree, R 44 Hobbs, .1. 4V. Temple, 
V. E. Baird, .1 D. Moore, 4V T. Smith, Colson I.ivesev, 
las. 4Varren, IVtcr Parr, Chas. M irks, Col. J. Avery, 

T Hobbs, 4\\ T McCann, 4V. R. Bowden, 4V. R. Buw- 
n- t i? \t;iij tir v r tt w V. 

Veils.Marcus (tilliain, K. E. (ireeu.Dr. A. It. Shaiuls.Reo. 
’erkiusou, K. A. Batte, Peter Wilkins, Edmunds (Ice, 
•Vin. C. Shackleford, T. Adams, M. W. Harrison, I»r. J. 
I Hupee, Hr. A. Bryant, K R. Dunn, E. A. Marks. J. A. 
I. Heutli, T. W. Simmons, J. A. Marks, Junius Marks, 

J. Livesey, Win. Bryant, William Brnckwoll, J. I! 

,’ocke, Dr. Osborne, (’ol. P. Baird, J. W. Harrison, J. E 

Vver.\ J. II. Simmons, Josiah Harrison, Hesekiali Emo- 
y, ChiU. If. Scarborough. 

On motion the names of the President and Secretary 
cere added to the lot of delegates, and the proceedings 
if this meeting directed to be published in tin* “Peters 
•urg Intelligencer,” “Riehinon 1 Whig,”and “Richmond 

Sews.” 

MEETING IN GILES. 

A large number of tlie people of Riles assembled at 

aew River White, 0:1 the *jr.ih day of December, 1859, 
o express their indignation, Ac., upon the recent outrage 
oiiiuiitted within tin* border ot our Commonwealth by 

a band of fanatics from the Northern States. 
On motion of Hr. Wm. Eggleston, Win. II. Suidow, 

Esq, was requested to act as ('bail man, au l Clns. H. 
Peck, as Secretary. 

Dr Win. W. .McOomas, lieing calleii upon, delivered 
in eloquent and patriotic address, taking a true South* 
•m po-ition, which was the feeling ot the assemblage, 
udging from the applause his remarks railed forth. The 
ollowing resolutions were then offered and adopted 
unanimously : 

1. A*. Wi rY, That the people of Riles county tender 
.oliis Excellency, Governor Henry A. Wise, their thanks 
or the prompt and energetic action he has taken in re- 

ation to the H irper’s Kerry affair, and in the execution 
if ill** law and putting the military in a better condition 
o def**nd our institutions. 

2. AV»../**<*Y, Tint this meeting approve of and trust 
•nr Lcsidat tre will adopt the suggestions of Rov. Wise, 
n bis Message, as regards volunteer companies. 

.'!. A‘r*'Y<*f Y, That a copy of these proceedings be sent 
o tin* Richmond ai d Petersburg papers for publication, 
itid a copy al*o be forwai Jed to imr Senator aud Dele- 
gate to l>«* laid before the Legislature. The meeting then 
vdjourtied. 

WILLIAM II. SNIDOW; Ch’n. 
C. H. Pin;, Soc’y. 
The same day a volunteer ritlo company was organiz- 

'd, and elected otliivrs—Win. Egglestou, Captain; C. H. 
Peck, 1st L euteuaut; Reo. H. Wei-eger, 2J Lieutenant, 
b tiled ‘S ew Rivet White Rifles.” 

MKKriNR IN CHARLOTTE. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Charlotte county, ir- 

espective of party, lield at the Court House of the 
•ounty, on the 2d day of January, 1*6", Mr. RICHARD 
I. RAINES was called to the Chair, and R. V. Raims 
and W. W. Hk.nhv were appointed Secretaries. Tin* ob- 

ject of the meetitig having been explained by the Chair- 
inn. it was moved that a committee of thirteen lx* np- 
Miiuted by the Chair to report resolutions to the meet- 

ing; whereupon the following gentlemen were ap|M>int- 
d, viz: Wood Botiidin, Col. James P. Marshall, Win- 
low Robin- in, Wm. T. Scott, Thomas R. Marshall. t'<d. 
Wiltshire Cardwell, Samuel I*. Datiel, William A. Smith, 
lohn D. Kurd. Isaac Overby, R. .J. Rauldiug, John R. 
Uailev, and R.orge C. Hannah. 

On motion the Chairman and Secretaries were added to 
the committee. 

The committee after retiring for a short time, iiiiaui 
tnouslv reported through their t 'liainii.ni. Wood Bouldiii, 
risq tin* lollowing preamble and resolutions; 

Believing it to be the right and duty of every people 
in times of serious danger to themselves and their iii-li- 
lUUOU*, lO raevi IU IUUMSCI nil UK- puuiic Kugu, uuu iu 

rive expression to their opinions ami feelings, and being 
fullv convinced tiiat the present time is fraught with such 
b>tiger, we, the people _of Charlotte, in public meeting 
a-seinbled,without distinction of political party, do there- 

fore, 
AVuo/w. 1st, That we regard the reeent midnight in- 

vasion of the soil of Virginia by an armed band of 
Northern felons and conspirators, for the avowed pur- 
pose of exciting servile insurrection, as the legitimate re- 

sult of the Higher Law" and anti-slavery teaching of 
leading Republicans of the Northern States, and upon 
them and their supporters should rest all the weight of 
the wrong which has been doue and the lives that have 
been lost. 

2d. That we regard the Union of these States as it 
came to us from the hands of our lathers, the noblest 
heritage vouchsafed to man, and our attachment to that 
Union within the limits of the Constitution knows no 

bounds; but we cannot content for the mere name of 
Union to surrender the rights it was designed to secure ; 
and unless thu non-slaveholding States shall give us some 

//metical assurance that aggression on their (.art shall 
cease, and our constitutional rights iu the future be ac- 

knowledged and maintained, then the time will have 
come when it will be “meet aud right and our houndeu 
duty” to look within ourselves and beyond the Union for 
tint protection which tin Union itself will have failed to 
secure. 

:id. That whilst we are gratified to acknowledge the 
fraternal feeling and returning sense of constitutional 
obligation aud duty manifested bv recent conservative 
meetings iu the North, we cannot shut our eyes to the 
truth that brave words without further action can give 
us no security for our Constitutional rights, or the per- 
petuity of the Union ; aud we therefore deem it our duty 
promptly, but calmly, to prepare for a firm defence of 
tl.e oue a- the surest menus of preserving the other. 

4ih. That we unite with Governor Wise in urgently 
recommending to the Legislature to enact laws without 
delay, for the arming and thorough organization of the 
militia of the Slate, and for the encouragement of effi- 
cient volunteer companies ; and our Senator ami Dele- 
gate to the General Assembly are instructed to vote for 

any amount of taxation necessary for that purpose. 
5th. That stringent laws should be euacted for the 

immediate suppression of itinerant pi ddling aud vagran- 
OT. 

* 

tith. That it is the duty of the State Legislature, as far 
as practicable, to encourage and sustain, by all Constitu- 
tional measures, direct trade with foreign naiious, and 
the use and consumption of Southern manufactures and 
productions. 

7th. I hat the thanks and gratitude of every Southern 
man, and every lover of the Uuion, are due to Governor 

Wise, for the promptness, zeal, energy and efficiency with 

w hich he has vindicated the rights and executed the law s 

of the Commonwealth. 
Sth. That all honor is due to the Yoluuteer Companies 

of the State, for the readiness with which they too have 
responded to the call of duty. 

iHh. That we rordially approve the resolutions unani- 
mously adopted by the General Assembly of Virginia in 
relation to the contest for Speaker of the House of Rep- 
reeentives, and unite with them iu recommending to the 

Keprea -ntatives of this State in Congress, “in vtew of the 

"public danger, the uuion of all the elements of opposi- 
tion to Black Republicanism and iu candidate, ou auy 

“terms consistent with fairness and honor, whatsoever, 
“if bv such union its defeat can be accomplished, aud the 
“organization of the House effected. 

jntb. That the proceedings of this meeting lie pub- 
lished in the newspapers of the city of Richmond, aud 
copies be forwarded to our State Senator and Delegate, 
and our immediate Representative in Congress. 

Being called on by the meeting, brief and eloquent 
addresses were delivered bv Wood Houldin, Esq., and 
Col. August, of Richmond, who happened to be present. 
After which the preamble aud resolutions were unani- 
mously adopted. 

On motion of Thos. T. Baldwin, Esq., it was 

Jtexolved, That this meetiug recommend to Christians 
throughout the Union, to observe the next 22d of Feb- 
ruary ;ts a day of fasting and prayer to Almighty God, 
for guidance and support through the dangers by which 
we art* all surrounded. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 
R. J. GAINES, Ch’n. 

R. V. G a inks, l <5 
W. W. Henry, )• 

" 

THE ONLYWAY TO SAVE THE UNION. 
7o the Editor of the II hip: 

1 have been reading with deep interest and warm ap- 
proval your re< t spirited and patriotic editorials on the 
duty of the Souu. ill the present alarming condition of 

the country; and whilst as a Southern man, I wish to see 

vour suggestions practically adopted by every slave-hold- 
ing State,as u Union man, I am equally anxious to see 

carried out tL- vo/s you are so ably and vigorously 
maintaining. For 1 feel fully convinced, after long and 

anxiously watchius the history and tendency of public 
events, that it is the only means by which the Union can 

he saved, the only plan whereby a speedy dissolution of 
the Government can he prevented. It is evident to eve- 

ry intelligent mind that the Anti-Slavery sentiment of 
tilt- North must change ami radically change,or the North- 
ern and Southern people cease to live together as a unit- 
ed and friendly people. The question then with every 
Union loving man is, how can this change be effected? 
What measures ought to he taken to stay this tide of 
Northern fanaticism that is sweeping so ruthlessly over 

our most sacred Constitutional rights? I firmly believe 
there is hut one way to check the mad S;irit of Aboli- 
tionism and save the Union—and that Is to appeal to the 
material interests of the North; in plain English, to touch 
the pockets of our Yankee brethren. We have long 
and earnestly appealed to their patriotism, justice and 
sense ol constitutional obligation—hut to no purpose.— 
The more we have entreated, the deeper their hostility 
and more aggressive their acts. Finding them unaffect- 
ed by reason, argument or considerations of National in- 
terest, our only alternative is to play upon the money 

: chord—to demonstrate the value, in dollars and ceuts.o! 
the South they love so much to denounce and def.me. 

Xon-tnterronrse is the remedy, and the only remedy. 
Only suspend our commercial intercourse with the North 
lor one vear, and a complete revolution would take place. 
Let the cotton, and sugar, and rice, and tobacco, ami 

hemp, and wheat crops of lhtlnhe scut to Europe, and 
it would make paupers and beggars of half of freedom- 
shrieking New Englaud. Let Southern merchants go t<> 

Baltimore, Alexandria, Richmond and Norfolk instead ot 

Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and it woftld bank- 
rupt those “princely merchants" who daily abuse that 
South upon whose patronage they have grown so inso- 

lently tat. Let us cease logo North for teachers lor our 

families and professors for our Colleges—let us take no 

more papers, magazines or books that in any way pander 
to this auti-siavery sentiment—let us no more pass our 

summers in the North—enriching with our patronage an 

abusive aud insolent enemv—in short, let us throw off. 
iii every jtossible way, our dependence upon laukeciloiu, 
anil encourage Southern'interests ; do tin* and it would 
bring the Northern masses to tlie.r senses, showing them 

hat and irhrre their interests were. 

Adopt such a policy of non-intercourse, and it would 
make the best of patriots of those ranting fanatics whose 
bread and flutter depends upon the “orders" from the 
.•outli. We have been talking loug enough ; we should 
now act. Actions can effect what the finest reasoning, 
the sublimcst eloquence, and the tenderest appeals have 
failed to do. Show the North that w ithout the Union 
they would he bankrupted and ruined—that every mate- 
rial interest would bo destroyed—and they will place a 

higher estimate upon its value and make a gieiter effort 
for its preservation. II thus course shall fad to arouse 

the Northern mind to a true sense of duty and patriotism, 
there is then no hope tor the country ; but the two sec- 

tions, unable to live tog» ther in amity and peace, HiiL-t 

prepare for that dissolution, whose final issues no mau 

can foresee. SOUTH. 

1TBLIU MEETING IN FAYETTE. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Fayette county, held at 

New Haven, on the ‘2 Ith day ol December, 18V.*, 
On million, WM. l>. MOtlKE wa.-called'o the Cliair, 

and Jas. B. II vmilton was appointed Secretary. 
On motion ol A. A. Wood, the Chairman was request- 

ed to appoint a Committee of five, to drafi resolutions 
expres-ive of the sense of this meeting; 

Whereupon, the following gentlemen were appointed, 
viz: William Tyree, O. E. Mathews, A. A. Wood, Win. 
Woolwine and G. W. Taylor. 

The Committee, after consultation, through their Chair 
man, reported the following preamble and resolutions, 
which, alter short hut appropriate addresses, in favor of 
the resolutions, from Messrs. Moore, Mathews and oth- 
ers, were unanimously adopted. 

Whereas, the recent outbreak and nttaek upon the 
soil of Virginia, and upon her citizens by a law less mob 
at Harper’s Ferry, and the comments of a large portion ol 

the Northern press and people with regard to it, have 
demonstrated the fact, that we must rclv upon ourselves 
for the protection of our rights, our homes, aud our 

friends; therefore, be it 
Rrtolvtd, That the Legislature of Virginia, in our opin- 

ion, should proceed without delay to provide and adopt 
u thorough military organization, and in the meantime 
that eaili county iii the State, should proceed to organ- 
ize volunteer companies for our protection and defence. 

Rttoh'eJ, That we pledge ourselves to each other to 

keep a strict eye upon ail suspicious persons, particularly 
strangers, wlios.- business is not known to be harmless, 
or upon anv ouu whatever, who may express sentiments 
of sympathy or toleration with abolitionists, either di- 

rectly or indirectly. 
Resolv'd, That the promptness and firmness, with 

which the Governor took steps to repel the lawless inva- 
sion of our soil and the attempted interference with our 

institutions, deserve our warmest admiration, and we, as 

a portion of the State, tender him our hearty thanks lor 
the courage and efficiency he therein exhibited, aud for 
his refusal to pardon or reprieve Brown amt his asso- 

ciates. 
R'toh'd. Tint our thanks are due to the Voluuteer- 

of Virginia, who tendered their services to the Execu- 
tive and whoso promptly obeyed his call for the defence 
of the State. 

On motion of Dr. .1. B. Wills, it was ordered that the 
Secretary forward a copy of these resolutions to the 
Richmond Whig aud Enquirer, and to the Lewisburg 
papers for publication. 

WM. D. MOORE, Clir’n. 
Jas. I>. Hamilton, Sec’y. 

wanderings in the old DOMINION. 
James Grant Wilson, Esq., the accomplished editor of 
The Church Record,” published at Chicago, III., visited 

Virginia during the past Fall to attend the sittings of the 

Episcopal Convention. He embraced the opportunity 
thus afforded to visit many other interesting portions of 

Virgiuia, and from uotes taken at the time, has been en- 

abled to furnish Us readers with a series of very readable 
and entertaining letters. Front one of these letters we 

extract the following concerning Petersburg and itssur- 
round'.ugs: 

No one could have wished for a more magnificent 
morning than that of Friday, Oct. 22nd, when, in cont- 

pauy with John R. Thompson, Esq., Editor “Southern 
Literary Messenger,’ we took an early train from Rich- 
mond for the old town of Petersburg, our principal ob- 
ject being to visit the remains of ltlatidford Church, one 

of the most interesting and picturesque ruins in the whole 
country. The edifice is cruciform, and built of large 
brick, imported from England. Its exact age is unknown, 
but from the dates on the tombs in the burial ground, is 
known to have been erected before the yenr 1725. This 
interesting colonial church has reoeutly had a new roof 
put upon it, in the exact style of the old one. It is no 

longer used, the old tenement being dismantled of itsiu- 
terior decorations, al-o of its doors and w indows. 

“They are all pissing from the land, 
Thnse churches old ami gray. 
In which our father* used to »tand, 
In years gone by, to pray.” 

Rome of the moss-covered monuments and tomb-stones 
on which we observed the names of Burns and Bruce, 
Dunlap and Douglas, Stewart, Campbell, Wallace and 
many other Scottish names, presented a most pic- 
turesque appearance, beiug almost bid from the view by 
ivy and other creeping vines, with which they were cov- 

ered. 
Qlunford is now but a suburb of Petersburg, the glory 

of the town, like its church, having passed away. A hun- 
dred years ago, when Petersburg was in its infancy, 
Blauford was a populous town, and the centre of the 
fashion and refinement of that district of country. In 
1781 it was the scene of a severe engagement between 
the Americans, under the gallant Stuben, and the Brit- 

ish, under Phillips 4tid Snncoe. 
Petersburg, now the third city of Virginia in respect 

to popqlatiou, containing about 20,iXMt inhabitants, was 

the scene of a’tcrrible conflagration in 1815, w hen above 

4uoJiouses were destroyed. It is situated on the Appo- 
mattox river, and possesses exteusive facilities lor busi- 
ness. 

Among the numerous anoient dwellings in Petersburg 
is Bollingbrook, the residence of the Bolling family. Dur- 

ing the Revolution, General Phillips and the traitor Ar- 
nold occupied the spacious mansion as their headquar- 
ters. 

We had the pleasure, while in Petersburg, of spending 
an hour or two with Charles Campbell, Ksq., the author 
of an admirable History of Virginia, a new edition of 
which is about being published, ne showed us many 
rare and exceedingly valuable manuscripts, among others 
letters by Washington, the Lees, Randolph, Ac., and a 

leaf frotii the account-book of Robert Burns, which he 
kept while acting as an Exciseman. It is written with 
neatness and regularity, and at the foot of the page 
bear* his bold and familiar signature, with the name of 
an official who endorses it as being correct. On our way 
to the railway station, Mr. Campbell pointed out, at one 

end of the bridge which crosses the Appomattox, a large 
circular stoue, hollowed like a bowl, which is called Po- 
cahontas’wash-basin, the common belief being that the 
peerless princess performed her ablutions in it. Tradi- 
tion niav be wrong—Pocahontas may never have seen it, 
but let us not disturb ihe belief. 

SCHEDULE DATS OF SAILING '»K UNITED STATES 
MAIL STEAMERS TO EUROPE. 

The following will be the sailing days of the United 
States mail packets to Europe from 7th of January to 7ih 
of April, 186t», inclusive, viz : 

From N’ew York on Saturday, January 7, 1860, for 
Southampton and Havre. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, January 14, 1860, for 
Liverpool. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, January 21, I860, for 
Southampton and Bremen. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, January 28, I860, for 
Liverpool. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, February 4, I860, for 
Southampton und Havre. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, February 11, 1860, for 
Liverpool. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, February 18, 1860, for 
Southampton and Bremen. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, February 25, 1860, for 
Liverpool. 

From New Y’ork on S iturday, March 8,1800, for South- 
ampton and Havre. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, March 10, I860, for Liv- 
erpool. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, March 17, I860, for 
Southampton and Bremen. 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, March 24, I860, for Liv- 
erpool 

From New Y’ork on Saturday, March 81, I860, for 
Southampton and Havre. 

From New York on Saturday, April 7, I860, for Liver- 
pool. 

The mails are also sent every Saturday from Portland 
for Liverpool by the Canadian line of steamers, and al 
ternately from New Y’crk and Boston every Wednesday 
bv the Cunard line.. 

Ominous.—Whilst a discussion was going on iu the 
Court House, ou Monday last, upon the 6th resolution 
offered by the committee, a constable arrested the Rev. 
Mr. (ireene, of the Northern Methodist church, for hav- 
ing uttered seditious sentiments. He was tried bcfoie 
Justice Estil, required to give bail, and sent on lor furth- 
er trial —Kanawha Valley Star, Iter. 26. 

ELECTRICITY. 

DR TR VVERSE having met with unparalleled sueerts In treat 

Ing Chronle diseases In other cities, lias been Induced to op- r. 

an office In thU city for a few week*, In order to give the abided 
an opportunity of testing the wonderful curative property of thl* 

great Therapeutical agent. 
Electricity, when rightly applied, give* ln*tant relief, and make* 

a permanent cure In a veiy short time. My apparatua iUlTert 
widely from all others, and is made according to my own order for 
medical purpose* only, giving no shock to the patient, but a pleas- 
ing sensitlon, and producing an Invigorating effect. 

Person* afflicted with the following disease* give me a call and 
I will warrant a cure in a very short time: .Nervous or Sick Head- 

ache, Neuralgia. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Coughs and puim nary dis- 
eases tending to Consumption, Scrofula, Hip Diseases, White Swel- 
lings, Erysipelas Salt Rheum. Tetter I’.osh, Carbuncles,and humors 
of every description; Spinal Diseases, Curvatures, Kheun.atisra.pt 
Vltus-Dan.-e, Kits, Paralysis, Deafness and Running at the Ear, Im- 
paired Vision, contracted Muscle*, Dyspepsia. I.lver Corap!a!nt,(ie- 
neral Deb.lity. Seminal Weakness, Dropsy, Drt iilty, l.eucorrhu-a or 

White*. Inflammation and Killing ofthe Womb, Abscesses, Cancer* 
and Ulcers of the Woinb. In ten years’ practice 1 have treated 
Upwards of ten thousand cases of Prolapsus Uteri or Ealling of the 
Womb. 

I will pay fifty dollars *>r every case that can be presented where 
I have failed to make a permanent cure. 

Also, by lu application, will extract teeth without pam. During 
the operation, the patient experience! an Invigorating, pleasing 
sensation ami a warm genial glow, this operation has been pro 
nounecl y some of the most eminent of the faculty, such as—I>r. 
Golding Bird, Dr. W'luon Phillips, Prof. Mattencd, Dr. Marshal 
Hall, Prof. Hauler, Robt Boyle,and many others,to be the greatest 
Invention of the age. 

He has, also, Penial- ITUs for suppressions, Irregularities, Ac., 
whldi have never been known to fail In producing the desired ef- 
fect. 

Office in Helvtn’s Block, on 12th st. Room No. 6. 
PfT~ office hours from S A. M, to 2 P. M.; from 3 to 8, and 7 to 

9 P M. 
Consultation FREE. 

betters of consultation, A- most have a stamp enclose I In or- 
der to prepay answer. 

P. S.—I'hysidans.Dentists and Families furnished with machines 
and directions for use. no! 9—'13m 

JOHN C. SHAFER, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

EXCII \N<»Fs HIJILDING. 
Fourteenth .Street) Richmonds \a., 

IT/OULD respectfully call attention to bis new style* of FALL 
Y> and WINTER GOODS. se26—Hy 

BAI/l'IYIGItla 1.04 li HOSPITAL. 
DR. J( >1INSTON, 

f|THE FOUNDER of this celebrated Institution, offers the most em- 
J. sain, spe*d>* sod ui.lv etT-c ual remedy In U.e world fur 

SECRET DISEASES, 
Gonorrhoas, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakress, Pain In th» 
l.oins. Constitutional debility, Impotency, Weakuess of thBack 
and Ijmbs, Alfecti us of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the ll-srt. 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Diseases of the Head, Throat, 
N >#e or hkin; and all those serious an 1 melancholy disorders aris- 
ing from the ilestruct>ve habits of youth, which destroy both body 
and mind. Those secret and solitary practices are more fatal to 
their victims than the song of the Syrens to the mariners of Ulys- 
ses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering 
marriage, Ac., impossible. 

YOUNG MEN, 
especially, who have become the victims of Solitary Vice, that 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps to an un- 

timely grave thousands of young men of the must exalted talents 
and brilliant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen- 
ing Senates wlih the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstaey th* 

living lyre, may call with full confidence. 
MARRIAGE. 

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating Marriage, being 
aware of Physical Weakness, Organic Debility, Deformities, Ac., 
should immediately consult Dr. Johnston, and be restored to per 
feet health. 

He who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston may roll 
glously conflde In his honor n a g-ntlemau, and couHJeutly rely 
upon his skill as a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. 

This disease is the penalty most frequently paid hy those who 
have become the victims of improper lndulgencles. Young person* 
are too apt to commit excesses from not being aware of the dread 
ful consequences that may emue. Now, who that understands th* 

subject will pretend to deny that the power of Procreation Is lost 
sooner by those falling Into Improper habits than by the prudmt 
Besides being deprived the pleasure Of healthy offspring, the must 
serious and destructive symptoms to both body and mind arise.— 
The system become* deranged, the physical and mental powers 
weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart. In 
digestion, a wasting of the frame, cough, symptoms of oetMUmp 
tion,- etc 

Dr JOHNSTON is the only regular Physician advertising to cure 

Private Complaints. His remedies and treatment are entirely un- 

known to outers. Prepare I from a life spent in the great Hospital* 
n[ Kurup and the (list In this cuiintry, viz England, France, the 

Bleckley of Philadelphia, Ac., and a more extensive practice than 
any other Physician in the world. Ilii many wonderful cures an.) 
most in'p-.rtant Surgical operations are a sufficient guarantee to 
the ,111. ted. Those who wish to be speedily and effectually re- 

lieved, should shun the numerous trifling Impostors, who only ruii 
their health, ami apply to him. 

On * No. i cut 111 FREDERICK STREET, left hand *l le going 
from Baltimore sheet seven d....i» from the corner. 

Be particular In observing the name and number, or you 
will mistake the place. 

gffE" TAKE NOTICE.—Observe the name on the door anJ win 
doWS. 
A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE To 

TWO DAYS. 
NO UK Hi’CRY OR NA CM KOCH DR CO CSKD. 

DR. JOHNSTON, 
Member of the Royal Colley of Surgeons, London, graduate from 
one of the moat eminent Colleges of the United States, amt tin 
greater part of whose life has been spent In the Hospitals of Lon 
don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the 
most astonishing cures that was ever known. Many troubled will, 
ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great nervousness, be- 
ing alarmed at sudden sounds, and bashtulness, with derangement 
of mind, were cured Immediately. 

A CERTAIN DISEASE. 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

has imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it too often happens 
that an Ill-timed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters tdm 
from applying to those who, from education and respectability, can 
alone befriend him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ol 
this t orrid disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore 

throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dim- 
ness of sight, deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches 
on the head, face and extremities, progressing with frightful rapidi- 
ty till at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall 
|- and the victim of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of 

mmisrration, till death puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by 
sending him to 

That bourne from whence no traveller returns." 
It Is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to this dread- 

ful complaint, owing to the unskillfulness of Ignorant pretenders, 
who, by the use of that dreadful poison, mercury, ruin the consti- 
tution, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely grave, 
or else make the residue of his life miserable. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves by pri- 

vate and improper indulgences. 
These are s»tne of the sail and melancholy effects produced by 

early habits of youth, vis: Weakness of the Back and L mbs, l’aln 
in the Head, Dimness of sight. Loss of Muscular Power, P ilpitatlon 
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irratabillty, Derangem nt of the 
Digestive functions. General Debility, Symptoms of Com jmptlon, 

MENTALLY, 
The fearful effects on the mind are much to be dreaded; L<«s of Me- 
mory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil For-amding*, 
Aversion to ttoclety. Self Distrust, Love of Solitude, TimldHy, Ac., 
are some of the evils produced. 

Thousands of persons ol all ages can now judge what Is tire cause 

of their declining health. Losing their vigor, becoming week, pale 
emuciated, have a singular appearance about the eyes, cough and 
symptoms of consumption. 
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC 

WEAKNESS. 
By this great ami Important remedy, weakness of the org.-ns are 

speedily cured, and full vigor restored. Thousands of the im »t ner- 

vous and debilitated, who bud lost all hope, have been imme 'lately 
relieved. All Impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental u'squal- 
Idcation, Nervous Irritations, Tremblings and Weakness, or ex- 

haustion of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Jotnaton. 
YOUNG MEN a 

who have Injured themselves hy a certain practice Induced In 
when alone—a haliit frequently learned from evil compnni in or 

at school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
and If not cured, renders marriage Impossible, and destroys both 
mind and body, should apply Immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his country, and the 
darling of his parents, should he snatched from all prospects and 
enjoyments of life, by the consequences of deviating from the path 
of nature, and Indulging in a certain secret habit. Such p rsuni, 
before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most necessary 
requisites to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without these, 
the journey through life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the p uspect 
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed vAtlt dls 

pair and (Hied with Ihe melancholy refisotlno that the happiness of 
another becomes blighted with our own. 

OFFICE NO. 7 80UTU FREDERICK 8TREET, 
Biittmoss, Mo. 

|y All SURGICAL OPERATIONS performed. 
N7B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately, 

either personally or by letter. 
ear SKIN DISEASES speedily cured. 

TO STRANGERS. 
The many thousands cured at this institute within the lost twelve 

years, and the numerous tnd Important Surgical operations per- 
formed by Dr. J., witnessed by the reporters of the papers, and 
many other persons, notices of which have appeared again and 
again before the public, besides his standing as a gentleman of 
character and responsibility, U a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted 

j«3—ly____ 

VIRGIN IAJCOAL OIL-just reset vsd a supply of Vir- 
ginia Coal OIL Ttilf Oil Is of light color, and burns equal to 

any made. For sale by the barrel or gallon, as low as can bs bad 
North, 77>e attention of*, trade 

11* 8RO W’» (JKR.7IAN VAX CAMRJJIfta. 
A$ 800 bOgS#| for »*1* t>f Jr ^ wAYlFfORft 

FULL LENGTH STEEL ENGRAVINGS OF 

WASHINGTON AND EVERETT, 
Iiirluiltni; a View of Tloiint Vernon, 

In the Engraving of WaiMngton. Tliaae splendid engravings are 

from original painting* by HleVa, and are mgraud on »Utl In the 
! highest style of Art. They are each khxiiS Inches, .«ioA costa mao 

six rarr. So many coarse, miserable pictures have been 

palmed upon the public aa works of art—and especially In cheap, 
black and muddy engraving*—that It 1s difficult to convinceper- 
aons of taste that they are safe In ordering what they have not first 
teen We have paid the first artists their own price#, amounting 
to MtXT THOCSAXD 11IM-1BS, to produce eXQBltlSOrt HKALLT RKACTI- 

ri'L, as well as tiik mar POBTaarr*, and that shall be set ksdid oa- 

sarkxts to axr paRIor. jy Opinions thtt can be relied on, 
l?f~ The Editor of the .Y*ic Yurt Obttrvtr lays —“These en- 

gravings are genuine worka of art—the likenesses are admirable.— 
The portrait of Mr. Everett will take precedence of all other*. 

Tht -Vein lord: Christian Advoctit* says “They are 

among the finest engravlnea we have ever seen, and TIFF PUB 
USHERS AUK FULLY RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL THEY PROM- 

ISE,” 
TERMS, ALMOST r.KATIS, 

We will send, PO.T paid, aeeurely packed In roller*— 
Either Engraving aau a #8 Magazine, one year, for $8. 
Both Engtavinga and a | ! Magazine, one year, for 

The Magazine! are 

Harper’s, 
Tin- Knickerbocker, 

Code?’* Littly’a Book, 
The Atlantic, 

III ack wood. 

jfT By special arrangement, the entire year'i subscription to 

the Magazines Is paid ov *r by us to their publishers, and subscri- 

bers receive their supply for theyear direct from their respective 
publication nllices. The cost of the engravings U paid only by the 

difference between the loweal wholesale and the regular price of 

the Magazines. 
13JT Engravings sent at once, and subscriptions to periodicals 

commence with current Issue, unless otherwise ordereJ. Money at 

our risk If proof Is retained of having been mailed. First Impres- 
sions are best, therefore send early. Address, 

0. H. BAILEY k 00., 
(At Ww. Hall k Sos’s Music Store,) M8 BROADWAY, 

no17—dAwDm NEW YORK. 
K. GATIIRIGIIT, Governor stre.-t, between Main and 

Franklin, Richmond, recelvS sulucrlDtlons at. I deliver* Engrav- 
ings. Specimens at bis i.tore. 

.1A M i;s <». BOTHER, 
INSURANCE AGENT. 

I Off/rt. &t*t tuft of J UK Str*'t, Semin/ i/oor Ninth of tht \omtr of 
No in it ml llfA. 

REPRESENTS the following well established and reliable Com- 
inlet: 

Arctic Kir*- Insurance Co., of the City of New York, capital 
ID 11 I 

Ilomholdt Fire Insurance Co., of the City of .V-w York, capi- 
tal and surplus. .242,010 

Fulton Kir** Insurance Co., of the City of New York, capital 
ami surplus.252,000 

Irving Fire Insurance Co., of N. Y.t capital f200,0c 0 will* a large 

Phasolx Fire In. Co., of Brooklyn, Capital and surplus, $991,000 
1'uiicles Issued on Buildings, Furniture, Manufactories, Merchan- 

dise, and Personal P operty gtnerally, against less or damage by 
lire, on the most favorable terms, l-o»ses promptly adjusted and 
punctually settled, the security offered by the above companies, 
conducted as they are, by experienced underwriters, affords to the 
insured, the most ample guarantee, and the full assurance that all 
contracts entered Into by them, will be fulfilled in the most satis- 
factory maun* r. The long experience of the subscriber in these 

matters, will facilitate and protect (to the best of Ms abilities,) the 
interest of all who may he disposed to patronise bis efforts. Coun- 
try risks, Inland navigation risks, Ve-sels and their cargees In 
port, injured on the most reasonable terms. oct6— 

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FIKU I>NIKA.\CK COJ1PANV. 

Capital, 310,000,000! 
A USUAL I SCO MB, $2,250,0001 

INVESTED IN THE UNITED STATES, OVER $SDO,fi00| 
AU Dirt* Urn PirtoioiUy Rt*i«*n*i!*lt for U*t Engaytment» of 

iht Company. 
«VrE respectfully ask attention to the security of the Liverpool 
IT at London Insurance Company, to ita policy bol ters In Its 

.arge cash capital and investments, as stated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

lines convenient to part'-s requiring large amounts of Insurance. 
In addlth-ii the rdinary mode of insurance, this Company Is- 

sues PERMASEST 1‘nLD TEX, on the payment of TES A XX{’■ 
.!/. PREMICMX. Property Is, th> net rth, PEKMAXEST1.Y 
IXSCRED. The Policy can be cancelled at any time, and the pre- 
mium will he returned less 5 per cent. 

This Company will make Insurance by loss of Renta by Fire, on a 
new and most liberal principle. 

Un ler the Policies of th's Company all claims are paid upon pre- 
sentation of satisfactory proof of loss without abatement or Jeaue* 
lion for inUrtiS; and not, a» Is usual, sixtt rure after presenta- 
tion of preof. WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 

mhll 190 Main street, few doors abi ve Postoillre. 

HBff YORK LIFE i.'.M u.i.UL CUHPAIY. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM, 

Capital £1.000,000. 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with the 
Comptroller of the State of New York, and out cf the hands 

if the Company to secure policy holders. 
Dividkxi'S kiMt asspaiatos a Hour Liberal Principle 
Forty per cl of the premium on Life Policies, *1111 e loaned the 

Insured when the premium evceeds $fk*. 
Policies Issued a-d pay able to the Insured on arrl* Ing at a eer- 

alt. age, or to the family of the Insured at death, thojIJ that event 
happen previously to arriving at that age. 

Endowment POLICIES for eMIdren, granted on the most favor- 
able terms. 

Policies Issued at greatly reduced rites of premium, when the 
sured prefers not to participate In the dividends. 
All losses paid promptly and without litigation. 
We shall he pleated to have you call at * met and secure a policy 

n this old anJ reliable Company which comes before yon endors 
ed by your own citlsvnt. 

WORTHAM A WYATT. Agent*, 
Office 19'), Main street, 

Few doors above Peat Office. 
CHAU. E. WORTHAM, 

General Agent and Attorney 
for the Company In Ya. 

MEDIC A l. EX A MISERS: 
JkSL H. Cos wav, M. D. I 
So. T. Colchis, M. D. | 

Jen_ __ 

•• J jEM.FITN OF LIFE INS! RAM IV* 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY RIGHT THOUSAND NINE HUN- 
DRED DOLLAR!*. 
(91 -18,000.) 

'lave been paid by the MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, for losses by d ath, under 49 pollens Issued at the 
Richmond Academy, and $s,000 more will be paid in a few days 
in account of recent deaths. 

Hundreds in Rlel.ntond who have families or friends dependent 
on their lives for support, could, with a small portion of their in 
come, s- cure a policy for one or more thousand dollars, to he paid 
at their d* ath. 

The * -tot life In-urance In the MITT UAL BENEFIT COMBANY 
by the return In dividends now 40 per cent.) is made so low that 
ilmost any person can Insure for some amount 

Premium m iv he paid annually, s< nil annually, or quarterly.— 
Agency No. 91 Pearl Street. 

KNGWLFR a wai.ford. 
N I! -We Inure SLAVES In the ALBEMARLE INSURANCE 

COMPANY', of Charlutt-*vlrle, for one or more years, on the n -t 
fit i.r ililn i. rmii Ws hav.* mill ril thmifirul il.tll.irf fur this 

Company on account of Slave* Insured with them, and always 
deS KNOWLES 4 WALFORD 

STOCK COMPLETE. 
TRICES REDCCED. 

CIIIVA, FARTIIFVWARE AVI) GLASS. 
HI TLER, SOV it KHANKLIM, 

Importer!), 19 -Main St. 
TNTENDIXG to move from our present place of business before 
1 the Spring Trade opens, and In order to save the expense and 

risk attending a removal of goods, we offer, at wholesale and re- 

tail, our large stock of 
CHINA, 

QUEESSWARE, and 
GLASSWARE, 

at reduced prices, for cash, or on the usual credit to prompt six 
months buyers. 

The merchants of tills State, and of North Carolina and Tennes- 
see, will consult their Interests by giving our stock an examination. 

BUTLER, SUN A FRANKLIN. 

HECTOR DAVIS, 
Auctioneer for the Nnle of Negroes, 

FRANKLIN STREET, 

SELI.8 NEGROES both nubllcly and privately. He pledge* his 
heat effort* to vet the highest nrtr*. aetn—tf 

Chi I VI II \ 1*11 YNICIANN will find a large and choice 
/ stock of perfectly fresh and reliable t|t'cl Ic 1 tic*, selected 

expressly for Country Physicians, Family and Plantation use. 
Chemical and Pharmaceutical preparations, of our own inann 

facture, made strictly In accordance, with the United States Phar 
maenpoia. of full medical efficacy, the same as are dispensed by 
the subscribers In an extensive prescription and physicians' busi- 
ness, and for which the Virginia Mechanics' Institute- awarded the 
First Class Diploma and then the Silver Medal at two successive 
Fair. 

Also, the choices' Porfll lliery, from the most celebrated 
American, English and French Perfumer; Toilet Soaps, Cosmetics, 
Fancy (ion,Is, Combs, Brushes of all kinds. Premium West End 

Cologne Water; Premium Surgical Instruments, in great variety; 
and a full assortment of all other articles ill the drug line; for sale 
by ■ LA IDLE V A UQBtXSOX, 

Practical Chemists and Pharmaceutists, 
nr98 Corner of All, and Franklin Street.. Richmond. 

ilADV'N PUBLISHING HOl'SK.—NBW 
BOOKS JUST ISSUED.—The adventures, by tie rge Augut 

tus Sala, 60 cents; Ethel Trevor; or, The Duke’s Victim, by O. W 
W Reynolds, 30 cents, Ada Leigh, or. the Love Test, by Pierce 
Egan, 60 cents; Jane Horton, by Jack Brace, 43 eents; The Haunt- 
ed Homestead, by J M Errym. 25 cents. Fast Life; or, Memoirs 
of the Maripils of Waterford, 23 cent*. H^Malled, free of post- 
age, on receipt of price. 

THE WF.LCOMK GUEST, a first class Family Monthly News 
paper, Issued at the low rate of Twbwty nvx C litre s V.aa, Send 
for a specimen, iff' Brady's mammoth Catalogue uj all the best 
books sent free of postage. 

FREDERIC A. BRADY, Publisher, 
24 Ann Street, New York. 

Agent* wanted. de2l— dim 

I ILIA KAVANAliH'S NEW WORK 

D. APPLETON & CO., 
Nos, din and 31s Broadway, 

Have now ready; 
S K V K N YEARS, 

By Julia Kataxaoh. 
One volume, 12 mo., 423 pages. Cloth, 30 cents; Paper, 83 cent*. 

From the Boston Dally Advertiser. 
Min Knvarmgh in unquestionably one of the mo*t agreihli ro- 

mancers of the day. There Is a remarkablysrro and fascination 
In her stories, which she knows how to make Interesting. She lves 
a great reality to her personages, going Ints such minute detsll uf 

their actiots and motives, that her readers toon come to Imagine 
that they are dealing with real men and women, ami And them- 

selves sympathising mo»t sincerely with their Joys and sorrow*. 

D A 4 Co have recently published new editions, in uniform 
stvlc of the following interesting works by the tame author; 

A DELE. A Tale. I thick vol H mo. Cloth.... $l 23 
WOMEN OF CHRISTIANITY, Exemplary for Piety and 

Charity. I2mo. Cloth.0 73 
NATHALIE; A Tale, l'imo. Cloth. 100 
MADELINE 12mo. Cloth. 0 79 
DAISY BURNS. 12mo. Cloth 1 00 
GRACE LEE 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth. 1 00 
RACHEL GRAY. l?mo- Cloth-----A.0 73 

CLO VKH-NKEJD,—In store, for sale by 
Ja3BDMON'D, DAVENPORT 4 OO. 

SK.ATKB.swA large supply on hand and for sale cheap by 
CL4RKSOX 4 ANDKR8«N, 

iM MLlMXnUltrtll I 

ADIE GRAY, 
147 MAIN 8TRLLT, RICHMOND, Vi., 

OFPIT to the trad* of Virginia, North Carolina ard Turin. ••*#, 
a la -g* arid complete stork of DKl'fiF, MEDICINES, PAIJtTe, 

OILS, Dm, WINDOW til,Ah#, Ac on th* moat larorable terms, 
for CiB«. or th* uaual credit to responsible and ra- art dealers. 

Alio, th* uaual amortment *f Popular or Pa’eid Mediclnea, to- 
gether with a variety of Toll»• Article*, cobaMti.g, In part, of 
S-.apa. IIair. Nail and Tooth Hr tahej, Shell, Ivory, I! m and India 
Rubber 1'on.hs; l.utdn'a and other ehol.-* Perfumery, Ac. 

pgr- orders carefully pack' d, anil forwarded with d*>pat< h. 
s*j) ALII A ORA V. I) eta. i 

JV), I'. Ki:«*.V\l I.T, 
1M main STREET, 

fSQFARE ABOVE Cl'hTO.M HOI SE AND POST OFFICE,) 

UAS now In store hi* Full St or It of French uiid 
Ann rican 

PAPER HANGINGS, DECORATIONS, *f„ 
GARPETINC i s, 

CURTAIN MATERIALS, 
Pl.noH AND TABLK OIL ( LOTUS, 

\\ I n tl o w % li a d e a, It u ; a TI u I •, Ac., 
CD RLE D BAIR, MOtW AND ailCCk MATRLMUU, 

L0UK0E3, IRON’ BEDSTEADS, 
Slulr lloila, Ar. 

|V laving Id Mi employment lint > laaa Paper {linger*, ha I* 
prepared tu PAPER ROOMS, 11 Aid#, A ., In th* latest style and 
In the belt manner. 

pEf PliOLdlKRING of rvery description done at short uo- 
tlce. 

r«r >1 all and examine I.U stock, he l* Jrttrminf.l to *«." u* 
(/,.,*/« i.t-on it. u.i/ .’e ferma <f* tiny * .. t’.e (itl 

TT1 
FflBI CNDBinOIRD CONTORT! TO ttAKl'l Cl IB V8U 1 RV. of all the varlou- grade., fr-m good plain WHISKY to 
the Ter/ be.t article from Ry* Our .Tliai|,-«| |< y ,. \\ ta ■ wla * 
I*admitted by all who hat.- tried It t., be unsurpassed. Having made large addition* to our work., we challenge comparison Ct 
quality with any Whivky mad* In tl.la State or any other. 

r STEARNS A CO., l.'dh street, between Main and Cary, deS R| chin on. I, Virginia, 
H 1,000 REWARD! 

M ANY persona, Including conduct.,r» f pub- 
lic pro.**, hate »h .wn theirIgnorane*. no ** 

leiathan their teal, in charging the DlaU.iers K 1 

wtth mi' lug poison whl. their liquors. 
To one acquainted with the procea* of making 

whisky, this it simply ridiculous ; but loth* |.ub I 
lie generaly it* reltcraUati ioaveya th, lapreniM that it ha* some 
foundation in truth. 

HI,', y is made from grain, which la tint ground l*i„ meal till- 
ed with hot water—mad* to pass through th* pr< a, ,,f ferment* 
lion by the introduction of yeait, precisely as light bread la made 

nd which process leri ops the alcohol and then AUk t 
No poison, mineral or vegetable is u«. .1 In its manufacture. If 

other | ersot.a ar* aldy enough .-- rltr.lnal enough t. con.mit atre. 
Itles ct arge.l. It la not for it..defend them we only lain, lo an 
aw, fur ou »el*ea. 

The shore reward will he paid to any on* who will pror* by th* 
testimony of a competent and reape.-t-.bl,- chemist that our state- 
ment i, untrue. »o (era. liquor tuanufarture.1 by ua 1. cone.rued 
with the understanding that the liquor aohj-cted tbeteat shall bo 
procured either from our store hou-e or fiou. any of our many re- 
apeetable cu*tora*r*,andthat the character of the chrm'at who an- 
alvsu It ahall be «o established as lo be beyoud suspicion, elt* er 
for skill or l.on.aty. 

Jar. m. goggin d. i ram a, it. w u HOLT. 
Formerly of Virginia. Memphis. formerly of Virginia! 

tooi.i t.Ti: vim: ,v holt, 
COTTO.V AM) TOBACCO FACTORS, 

CJrorcm, Urielting, Font anting aud 
Commission Mem*hunts, 
1-11—1*_ Timiplila, Ts-nu. 

* 

l> It V GO O Dfi, 
FOR FALL, 185 9. 

ELLETT A DREWRV, 
No. 17 Pearl Mrti I, lil< lsmotid, V«. 

VI*E itk tle sttei a of t!e acnluata. f TMa|a v„t[, car*> 
If k of 

FORLlbS A.\D DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
•elected aitli great care, and especially adapted to the trade 
tli -*e sc :tIons. 

»Ve are determined to sell our goods as low as they can be bought In any market In this country, to all prompt six months and cash trnie. 
Merchants going through to the Northern cltlcg, are requested 

to give our stock ho examination, at they shall be protected In price 
ai ins! all let marker* on such good* a* they select from our nock 
thereby saving a: least freight ind es Isas go, ami get * asetisa a the good* in a near market, and encourage home trade, withou 
p .liible lose to themselves. 

», Ifi ELLETT A DREW RT. 
I. s* li * f .1 KiflLUS OF V IHtslNI • Fsct- 
1 which have recently come to our knowledge, together »:th ad 

vertlfements, and a card which has been sent extensively through tl e country to oar friends and cusiomera, and from which we m*kw 
0 e following extra-t "The subscriber havlr.g conducted the abort 
b ..mess for tl e last 9 yean, on Frankiln st'eet, under the s'vl» of 
G. WATT A CO., begs leave to Inform his friends and the custom- 
ers of the old concern that that firm does not now exist," have sat- i*f e I Ut that a regular and •ystematlc effort has and Is st.ll being mad* to deceive the public, and lead them to believe that the con- 
cern of GKO. W.VTT a CO Is net In existence, and that the or ly 
plae. to get Watt's Patent Cuff Brace Plow Is fr. m a man who it 
dally violating the Patent Laws, an unjustly depriving Georg* \t itt of his piopertv, by making bis Paler.t Plow, without bis au- 
thority or consent W e desire to correct the Impression thus -ought 
to be made, and Inform you and the public that the com era of Ul'ORGE WATT A CO. is (till In exiatence; that Geo Watt the Inventor and patentee, has not sold the right, or authorlsed'any 
one, except Mr F. W. Scott, of Frederi k.burg, to n.xke any of bU Pat ot Plows, and that we k«ep constantly on hand a large stock 
of all tiles, made under our personal supervl.lou, fn.m the only 
genuine patterns, of the best materials, togerlirr with a variety 
of other Agricultural Implements, which we warrant to thw 
buyer, aud are determined not to he undersold by any one In th* 
market. Our GKO. w aTT returns his sincere thanks to bis friend 
and the public, who have austalned him heretofore, and s, lolldl 
a continuance of their patronage. 
sc18—__rirnPQK watt a c<\ 

PaOWS POU FALLOWING— 
C 'LiiVATORS AND HAKUOWfi Fun LAX- ■- 

PUTTING IN W HFAT.-Bellevingthat Ihave V 

lu mv NKW PLOW’ the best Plow In use, 
make this offer to the Farmers'and Planters 1 all, furnish then 
with these Implements.and If they are not better than those they vow have, they can return them to me after trying tnem,fr*eof eharrw 

I’i^Fresh supply of Turnip Seed ju.*t received. 
P. II. STARKt, No. 59 Main 8c, JyTfl 8 doors above St.Charlea UoteL 

labs. HUM READY FOR THE FALL TRADE. Is6i), 
GEORGE STARRETT 

(BKLVIN’S P.OW, GOV KRNOK 8T.) 
* 

(\FFKR8 to his customers an a.sortment unrivalled by 
/ th it of any preceding year. Our fa-illtirs for doing ,‘fw 

Work in and upon dwellings, store*, factories, churches, Ac., 
cannot be excelled. Repairing-pieces for Move* sold In^S^ 
years past for sale. 

Ba -slow's Hplral Furnace, for brick; B sites 
Hi- hmuiid Portable Furnace; :i sites 
Hrdcnburg'l Patent Heater; 4 sites 
Fir Place or Chimney Heater,(formerly known as La Trobt V 
Brilliant list Burn la fuel saver); 8 sizes 9 

Fa lory «'• tl Burner iwart si |k); ? 
American Cooking Range, for l-ri.-k; 8 sit. a 
An t^ri- in Cooking H inge, rotary top, d sites 
Bay .--tali' Cooking Range (Portable) 5 site* 

Helpmeet Cooking Move -a new article, made for my owa 
trade, .Ith Hot Water Reservoir, Tin Roaster, 5 bcilti bolls »„J 
laiy»* Ov* u sitiii.lt*, ttrubg ami complete.’* 

In addition to the above, «ome fifty varieties anJ sites .oit-d va the varied wants of the people. 
vwuiiwrj ur».rr. uuyxu¥ nrrr, COU1, Tin >1 *r*. Pan.1* Pit,#. 1 at .Northern price*, *»ve freight. 1 '**• 

Early orders will receive immediate attention. Those cm in* later will be promptly filled in their order, gnj », fatl o,, r-.nb-w. | done,__,u?4 
» 

!>A»II, Kl-l.tl)* AVI) DOOKi 
SAWING AND TURNING 

npiIH Oldest E»tabll«hnierjt In Richmond, where miy bt be hi J 
A the above articles, in ptr/n-H/ii, at the .bortest notlcs. 

Being confident of giving enth* satisfaction, the subscriber soil* 
c.ts,s heretofore, the public patronage. Having reerntly added 
cabinet and carpenter, Turning is his huslriess.thepublic etn now have their work wtiAout dlMij>iu>intwrnt or delay. Give me a calk. 
*•2-—If_MILES AMBLER. Mayo street. 

V0.17IV IM UK FOUNTAIN RYE U IIINK Y,— Having made arrangements wilt, Mr. Ja>. M Adams, of Rock- 
bride-, tu •nufa'turer of the justly celel ra ed Adams’ Whisky, hr 
wide! We b* come his sole agents, we will in future keep constant- 
ly on halt I a good supply, to wht. h we would rail the attention of 
buye-s, at JOHNSON, YOUNGER A OTIV’S, 1 _’8 Pearl street. 

CBENNWAW, (|lAKLEI&ro., 
*2* BROAD STREET. 

LARwE AMD SPLENDID STOCK OK STAPLE A VP FA.VfT 
OKY GOODS! 

VTCo-t, for riiwli, or to our regular trade, on the 
WII.IKH) worth of Goods, to be sold bv 1 1 J y In rou- 

sequAnre of the death of Mr. Crcnth: w, it 1. t.e rssarv to 
cl»se the buslnees of our firm at once. \i e th> More offer our en- 
tire slock of goods, conprikiog He be«t aa-ovtine.it ever rren In 
this Hy, at cost. Our xtock is r.ew, having beer In the business a 
vhor’time, snd It affords Hu excellent opp. it r.ity lur those who 
have loot supplied themselves for the prevent—and ai-o, the ap- proaching season, to do so now. 

Ouu time is limited, stock large, and Ir. order to accomplish our 
purpose with as little delay as possible, ir will sell cur goods a, 
prime oostT—one price, and no variation. 

CRENSHAW, QUARLES A TO, d«r 229 Broad Street 

PARTICULAR NOTICE.—All debts due us on the 1st of 
u v l"»t. end remaining unsettled, must bs paid at once, as lon- 
er indulgence cannot be granted. 
d»I_CRENSHAW, QUARLES A CO. 

I Ml IKONS, IIAND-M EES AND Puri Lor ha' 
J — VVe have n hand a good supply of the above goods, direct 

from the manufacturer, in Virginia, which we are telling low 
deft T. ROBKItTHON A SOS. <5 Main it 

HOYS’ AND YOI THK* CLOTHING.—In this de- 
partment of our business, we are prepared to sans mu h the 

Urgent ana best assortment of Grerroais, Sacks and Er-jck Costs, 
Jackets, Vests and Pants, also Undershirts, we have ever shown. 
Those In want will bear in mind that we offer them a large stock of 
various styles of goods, handsomely gotten up, from which to aits 

selections, and at satisfactory prices. 
delft KEF*. BALDWIN A WILLI*V#. 

>||»» -itrl M-h ib.PHtv. hive received a further 
1 supply of FOLDING NURSERY FENDERS, which we offer at 

low prices. A full and complete stock of Housekeeping goods *1- 
wavsonhand. WILLIAMS A ELLIOTT, 

Din 67 Main Ft., nearly opposite 8r. Charles Hotel. 

MACKKUKL. 78 Kitts Extra No. 1. ~ 

80 bbls medium and small No 8 
de2v ?w_For sale_L^WF.BB A J 0. WADE. 

IJLOW HOLTS,—1,000 lbs. Plow Baits, now larding and 
-.Ji’r“leblr CLARKSON A ANDERSON, ''**** __Vq. lOll M%lft •lrwe*f 

( “n‘! , yj 191 XGLASS, a supply just received and for aale by 
_W 1- WARING 107 llrosd st. 

MEN’S IK.AY Y BOOTS,—A vary superior quaJItjIa 
_,l, r»>l__WILLIAM WALSHM 

1 OH “MLS• HKYINKDRI OAHB, >U: LVU A Coffe Sugar 
^ 

Ex B Coffee Sugar 
Cut Loaf Sogar 
Crushed Sugar, for sals hr 

d*M 
_ 

WM WALLACE SOW. 
1 ) LA t'kNUITIIK* TOOLS, *c.-»r-tswrtf.1 Klh 
XJ c|t a call from any persons In want or anythin* In the Bus of 

BLACKSMITUS tools, 
COOPERS’ TOOLS. 

CARPENTERS’ TOOLR, 
as our stock at this time is very large and complete. 

d« ««_T. ROBERTSON A SON, No. fid Vain it 

pANDLRI,- JNI boxes and c-.tes R, 0. M.t.hail'i supsrto* 
V hydraulic CkOdlrs, for salt by 

W |,*Q P.DMTVP01T, 


